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CHILDREN IN GLORY.

13Y REV. J. MCCARTER.

(For the Chi.ldren's Record.)

On Monday the firgt of February last,
three littie playniates were busy with thoir
810(18 onl the bank of the Miramnichi in New
Brunswick. They had great fun sliding
<lown the sloping bank to the frozen river.
As thcy did flot return home at the usual
time, search wu mnade for theni. At the
edge of the river a liole was foumd, of
wlaichlie one knew, and there in stili
shallow water, laiy tho two littie sleds, and
three littie lifeless bodies. So suddenly
had God's messenger called thein away.

On the day of the funeral you could see
the little brother and sister of oighit and
six years, in their littie coffins side by side,
anîd in the littie doad hand of each you
could read on a slip the message " God is
Love. " Iii a neiglibouring bouse, the other
a <bar littie boy of six, was lying, ail three
iii calmn beauty, fairer far than the flowers
whichi covered the coffins.

Soule of these dear children hiad
shoew» in their own simp)le way, that the
Saviour liad alrcady draîvn their youing
lîearts to Himself. Eacli Saturday nt the
Bible Class the following conversation used
to take place, botween that littie girl of
six, andl lier teacher:

.Te«cher :-" Tell me whoin does Jesus
love? '

Little Girl "Josus loves me."
.Teacher :- " And who loves Jesus"
Little Girl :-'' I dIo. "
TIeacher :-" Have you a verse to say to-

day ?"1
Litlie Gr-"Suifer the little chuldren

te corne unto mie, and forbid themn not, for
of suchi is the Xingdomi of Ileaven."

So it wvent on, and no other verse wus
recited, tili the Master's caîl camie. All
threo were laid together in the grave-yard,
an(l the writer nover saw at any funeral a
larger ggtliering of friends, nor more tend-
erness of heart.

And wlien the Lord took, these littie
ones away, did Hie love themi losa than He
loves nuy little readers wlîo are well, No!

Hie came as a man cornes into his gardon
te pluck a flowor, and took just the flowers
that pleased Hum. No doubt tliese three
are with Jesus in His briglit and happy
home.

And yot it is the goodness of God te give
us longorlife. Howeasily could such a chance
happen te any? Who bias not been once and
again nt the very edge of what could have
taken life away ini a monment, but God
turned it otherwise. And stili every morio-
ing in His love, Ho drops down on us
another day, one at a timie, fresh and
bright.

Do yo;x , my 1 ittle -reader, claim tijis God
as your Father? Do you love Rim as your
Father? Do your thoughts go out to
wliere Ho dwells as to your homne? Have
you allowed Jesus te find you and fold you
te [lis breast ? Are you tryingr with is
hoelp to follow Humi? And your parents
and brotlhers and sisters and playniates,
let mie ask you to be as loving and kind te>
tlin as you can, while you hiave them, for
you know miot how long you ivill ho' to.
gether, nor liow soon the tie will ho' eut,
and you see theni no more in this world.

And whiat about the parents of these
chlîdren? The Lord can wipo away their
tears. Perliaps Hois showiing them the
picture whichi ono mother describes iii these
hlns that fcllowv:

I liad a dream-I heard themn sing
The littie children dear,

Grouped on the everhasting bilîs
In yonder sunny sphere.

The bleoon was on thjeir chîerub, cbeeks,
And clouds cf golden hair

WVere shîading every beauteous browv,
As thoy stood singing thero'.

I saw tho white-robed angels' hands
Pause on the gloîving string,

1 heard thein hush their niighty strains;
To let the chilîdren sing.

Oli wild sweet anthem-while it rose-
No breeze nor leaflet stirred

Only the ripple cf lifes wave
In syipathy was heard.


